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rr value Of the lumber as an article of Yesterday the Bishop of Colombia was I day as complainant against Alexander Hardy, tttt- « m ^ . ■■■ -»-« ^

" export .riee, iron, the qouptit, of labor *he ^|’leD,,°' toll,>,",e •d'"" Ir0". T‘«» «“'»•" »i» Wdt™« H-™ W A I I , H H S.required In Its pro.ooiioiT.. In wiele D‘“"“: 4 f-d*? '••••» ** •>'•* «'• «*. VXAiJIJ.
Of commerce and hence thelanm nro To TDBB Right Rbtbbknb Q*0™*’ 1ob® f»Pf «4 4°^ the defence. “ Dotchy » te.ti- The extensive use of these watches for the

^p,"^ dmMn«pr.-i^I M-,W‘ Pert street ... Mr.

but to those BDeUBtaBtfld^^to taokllB-:l-flfrw from oür coal fo^^g^l6:^ra^ffgogè^t^^STe^dj^^dy~Æ0Qmef op tQ B* and Wllfl,*tlill''*,Mr*',‘|1i>< thoroughly demonstnrt-
neath She surface, the source of their a^jjttiefee bettelfila Wilti go on inoreaiiiig I and esteem fry y$ir Lrtcfili»i^ii#«Sbllly. ’ i ton t pay me dem teoptollara I’ll Hak youft
nroBDerity becomes easily apparent, until this Colony ia..-freed.from tfe «* »y work ,y Chief ceaih.’ ....^ ■
prese y f trammels of irresDOneible government [ ïVsfor : wA* uop%and fold: of Christ in. this I Magistrate—Did ha beat you to death7
ThCT issss*—d some nstorsl prodoot, having 'toriiitog^il S.“‘ “ H» ob“rch- »°d !» “W !{ Wiioese-He kneeked meoler sod peeled
« mm .fruMcs *«srtw, ttstU £ ‘^ja.*r*g.Kiy.MSB!.»ef »*» ■»'■■■>........ •«» *> W»L

brought Wealth to their doors in spite whole attention to the development of - Our sincere hope that your patient labors Magistrate—Did wbatT
-of government extravagance or neglect, the country. Bed government is re- at heme in behalf of the Chorob in this; Got- Witness—He pooled me.
and were Itf a manner forced, by out- faàtog our progress, but it can never ony may be. blessed without impairing tte| ; Magistrate-Pooted yon ItfdPd'ififlaendes, ortho .Me,p,lee of| 1°.1S JTr& hg'h£S.p"1 "T-***

strangers, to turs to «oonnt tbs ad. LJ^SiSd to«KÏ-SÏ«Î?H?” L “««"‘—"l" do mean b, pool-

Yantages they posseft^d. Wltn«ftbe gram biers the lucky discover- ^ that God may prosper your work, pay Witness—Why, be pooled me—gieked me
Ot^ese, the Japanese, the Bran,liana era. _______________ ;_____ IhaTe v^ia Hi? bSkêéoiïi aïd t ZImit bia P°°‘ di« (raising bis foot and vio-
and the numerous other peoples and I Tbs Wires spoke yesterday to some I time restore to ns him whomwe have learned 1 kotly stinking the aide of the witness-box)
communities whoee internal renounces purpose, the budget of news brought to Jose and esteem very highly for his works [add ten a lot of peeblee ooomed op and said,
have attracted the cupidity of tbe I being more than usually interesting to I sake. I * what for you giok te poy V
enterprising men of other nations ; by^hela^pLi^8 'to «'»“ ^îrs oT* bw wlSheHdr^r^alth Mr. Bishop pleaded gnilt, to tbe charge of
hence tbe enricbmont ' of OOUhtmei J®Jand preservation, and oar hope to welcome «‘«king ! but urged in extenuation (hat Bar-
whose domestic policy Would have ap- ?ardinal pri„eiples of the 5S«hmuI ber with *«***«*WP‘0* jeer return, low owed biwoheat money and would not 
ptorsd setoo^rW.'» bWdrsd and «ft, bill f.rto.^1 Jublitom”.’riiTwrt i. ... 1

CpIODj will be gradually p p 1 e« tj((n of t^e aDton between the English per^al jiN^S/^sSï^otoria. [peatedly promised to pay, but failed to do so. every invention in watchmaking originating 
and developed « eveç; the present I XMsh Churches. The Conservatives FMek.aeswekPriaclrmiif fteowessae Sdheeil Mr. Bishop—Did vou not promise to go in this country, or in Europe, only those were 
bad condition of Government were to I.can scarcely dream of success in the face w. $i.d ’havoan', ^^./itestotaavShJbter at the [into Quarles’ and get the money, and then finally adopted which severe testing by the 
continue, although;tiMtti with the en- I of the Wvtiwhelniing odds the Liberals j j, B «wo4,Missionary clergyman at tytton'. slip oat the back way ? most skilful artisans in our works, and long
lightened character of. thei people, is brin^ against themi; ;and à Hgbt D^«j^iita^ry cier«ym*nat9ope yidYaie.. Witness—No, èîr ; I coomed out and told n^e °o the part of the public, demonstrated to whoilv out of tbVauestlon yJ?h^la*,ee woa^ aboutthe most Quixotic ' entef* ;hj».ôwen,InuûmMiukiàfvtem*.'1 i ' [him the poys voedn’t let me befit: 1 be essential to correct and enduring times

”2.0l lb ,q° 'l ,•._. !, ?! |jSW » P.«7»°»!d »SU sagsgSds. Htotof Bi. tod.to « W|M. : J. &£».». to. w.,lti t«. pUrnr»** _..............
, nu; • : h a hnnlihv ^rimnfn e,ftfbth?^ark^ ^KP ey-8m Di^eù ,S Mî RsysawrfcAti» Dsas Bmthbm! 1 ^‘whaled ” Barlow; remonstrated with Hardy, Among the many improvements we would

most vftiusbie MS SZ' 5M Stsï”o aï 'ïïzzzz&zï 4» »oaE #M#6 known mmeral nche8>the The Corgrfesional news is quite ex» j°nrB«y ft Bngland. Any labor io repairing S. To'son witnessed the assault, which he ... . , 8 “ *Pfm*8' 18
limits of which are unknown,—each JcltiDg> Mr. 8umner,a leading Sena- 'be resources ot the Mission, I shall obeerfnlly | described as violent ; Hardy said he was ” h„ htJn! had r i Tn
year adding, to our list of new placer f tor, who is supposed to represen t the “iQ^t°be ZrTotive an/eam’eat work of my «bat he meant to remain drunk until tri^eea> adopted P”“8 ^ “ZonZ

diggings for gold, silver mines; coal views of the Grant admioistratron .l fen0w labores. whlob so much deserves to be had whipped Barlow, and fhat he meant being the best and faultless
fields, and Almost ever* other known **.“* ™»d? * ePeech in th* S^atejlpoto be. sustained. Not #»ly,h»ve yon tbe usual to whip te» every time he saw him. Hardened »mt tempered hairsprings
mislDg prods», of valssj 0», flsb.,- £,igSTtuBSS^Sl»»J H»Wld -JJJ ?.. 6, %+j£*m u

ios wtooh.» »»» bomg «p.otod, .»d MSSS^82iSS5gsd - SSSwÆ rW SS “• *"a “ *****W““"‘whish with entry new ». of adveo. "P«s™tod by tho iodirldu^JossM .>nJ : JjSJJg.Mb. »orld »25, .bleb bsdid sad ». di„bV„d. if, w»l.b„n w.»b.. b.„ d„,.pn>.r
tune* become more sppréhiated. id) through the burning of so many ships atB0Dgit us is more than usually unfavorable „ -------——; l— nrotectihé the movement from Hnat if i P
n.Vfig^gZmiÿi. ttftlnnntwithatn.nd. *7 the ptivateers. Had the privateers to réfeibn, aod id those who come to us ReTDBIf ” ™* Tmaram.—The, pr°‘ee“ttK the movemeat from dust, and loess
these ha t p pc .. .. I never left British ports, the rebellion1} frtfas.eaore favored lauds there is a constant steamer Garnie Telfair returned yesterday eaite*h« necessity-of the frequent cleaning
ing misgovernipcnt and, vexations maet here been crushed two yeaas tendency to decline immoral and spiritual ! afternoon from ports on the Sound and hocosaaiy ia dthnr watches,
Cqptpms' regulations, although the two I beforett was j therefore the expense of ibM. Thesethinge, together witbthe sharp I Nanatino. She reaèbdd theiàtter port oi: 1 R^eok sftmswiader, or key loss
last obstacles do much to retard inter- conducting^tbe war daring the; two °hVnj!^,0//Ld2lT,th»n - nlLf’îl'tf Smidiiÿ tflerdoon, and was placed on the WBfob.’ie alreadJr * deoided “««* B»d » 
nsl improvements of . pormoooot Jj&Wf ..ao...io..|.«, h. bed,,» bssob so Monday, sod .h. bsm^ ...otod {«
character, because people are slow to L, :?n 800,1 oitcaa,atAflceB » in faith and prayer, j from her bottom. She took in ISO lone of . . f . 7 " ® che«P>>
-dt.ti.dir ko»» i» .www -korsipISli “ N“"i”fa' n*.

thè0laW6 act like brakes on the wheels L$lOO,OQO,UOO. The Anti-Slavery move-1 ministry of Bis word and Sacraments, the I Victoria at 6>£ o clock yesterday morning. Te CALIFORNIANS and others living la 
Of progress, and where the manage* ment began in England in the time oil divine promts, and in assurance that God While lying at Nanaimo, meet inclement portiona 0l ^ United State, where wateh- 
mwt of public affaire rests in the ^d Wilberfor e With equal to,eet^'^^ eme^ weather was experienmtd. Tbe wind waa maker. do not abound, watches with the above
. f P f m*n»-^flontraotèd 41r,Soinner,n¥brt®eDdln ftb,.n tore’,|batwebave1rtwonoonm«emeoLS?Wo^ave high end mtlDy ineheo of rain le,L 0o mentioned improvements which tend to insure

. . ant. nes«J^r^fe. nf »ond I ®0ver,the valu^of the Slavee liberated I lbe willingAod valued oo-operation of many [ Wednesday a severe hailstorm occurred, accuracy, cleanliness, durability and conveni-
Views and antiquated notion» 0 g j by the American conflict, upon the 10f our lay brethren,and our work as a whole, The size of the hailstones was large and it is euce, must prove invaluable, 
government. Amongst the numerous principle that, the agitation having ! and viewed in comparison with what it was I feared that severe damage res ilted therefrom 
sources of wealth which this Colony commenced in Great Britain, that a few year, ago, bears evidence of having to the fmit tree. and yonng crops,

. • 5. tha« country Is to be held responsible for taken root by, some mamfeet frnir, and a -------------f- s .
contains, none is more important than all th' logaeB tbat years afterwards h°Pefal Promi,e of greater things in the Tub Dimae Enqih* was safely housed
the produce of our forests. Strange I re8ulted from it. The American Gov- fotu,re"- Ret *Jl>#okfa,ly dwe|* nP0D tbe in the new location of the Oompaoy lest eve- 
as it may seem, we have within the eminent is aware that the ‘peace party’ beetled" up to gream^evo'tion^ft onr at 7>t» °’c,ock* The Company mne- 
limits of this Colony more valuable I preponderates in Mr Gladstone’s Cadi- Master’s service, more diligent heed to feed tered in strong force under Mr. Charles How- 
timber than can be found on the whole I net» and Appears disposed to make ibe flock of God, and to be by our lives to «rd; anting foreman. Among the guests were
Psoifio cos,.. I. avail, ... aaighbor. % « «g «^1 t“S&ZySWSi “tb’to M-Us. A,, Eogioss,
.«‘king lbs. high inposts era levied be ,0-d.^ i/b, no menm Ini- "»"» *>''“d >« do tbe «nod pieua» of Ï!8'^ “L, p™ZÏTÔ“,b. ü H Tl
«- «" yft«f»7“f '»«»•"«-« A«1 Li eTl„r, 53* ,tW£ttte’4*8 Z£227:111

Own knotty, brittle material on tbe not be war tosmorrow—a fact which grace, which is able to build yon op, aod to to tha comnanv its officers and the Fire De 
market. If they collected a duty of Brother Jonathan may yet learn to his Live yon an inheritance among all them ‘ . p y’n oe sand the Fire De-
““1, "™7n„ZZ iT,fTnld Lw "arprise. Mr. Lathrop Motley, tbe new which are sanctified.” Bar,meDt6eneraUy wa8 dtaDk w,th eDtb°-
fifty per cent ad valorem it would only Aa;erioan Mioittèr to the Court of St.  ---- eiaam. The new bouse is arranged with a
tend to impoverish their own eilizene, jame8| j8 tbe clever biatorian. He was Fjbk Inquest.—Yesterday Mr. Pemben view to tbe Teception of the Oompany’s new
without in any material degree pre- Minister to Austria for several years, and ton summoned a jury and inetiiuted an in» | .team fire engine.
venting the importation of our lumber. » » gentleman of enlarged views and quiry into the cause that led to the deetruc- , » * a- , D ..Wbotos, o.i.g to tbs „„,tb.„im.b,. ^«.»d a. - M. G.ld.0 Smith „ m,„w. M b,... ™ F?„ ^
.rho»,bo«*„co...;thoI...Uoo. “Sspboiotm... of colotod Ambos- ZÏ T d2 - M.Don.10

questionable : oar pine lumber is of a I sadors to three countries in which the L . , , , 7 on the Bench. Mr. Courtney applied ou
r vei^v superior quality from its fineness colored element predominates, is a cred- °C 6 . 6 ,ay 8 ore ’ 80 1 al a wm °®’ behalf of Ms Stevens, Halfway House, Saan-

and tenacity of texture, which renders Uable act, and should the ^experiment— w. *? et 1 re0 10 * e ich Boad, for permission to transfer bis li-
it indisDeneable for certain uses ; it is for il ls onlJ an experiment—prove sue- hab“ ol gal0,ng 680088 l0. ‘he boüd,og wae cense to Mr. Williams, father-in-law of the
iL môto dovle" h.n 2‘Zld n "I" 8«'«‘‘kor .o.srd. bresk. f»»»-» »»• T«- ...!■« of ». tee. u> ^ Tbs sppbo.li.0 ,„,.f...do.
also more durable when su jeoted to ,Dg. down the Barriers of prejudice and I ‘he witness, was a mystery. Tbe jury found | . , . williams conld not romain
exposure. It cannot be surprising, consolidating the cônflicting elements In that the fire was purposely caused ; and sag. j * nrmiimr to attend to the business 
then, thfit our export ef lumber, al- theSnitedt Uates than all the acts affect- grated that, in future when housea are des- P
though quite in its infancy, amounted *D8 the status ot the negro that have I troyed m a similar way, tbe Insurance com- I Coubt ov Revision.—Wa learn that Messrs

yet been passed. | panics rebuild them instead of paying the D Gather on, W J McDonald, and Dr Helme-
poliey. The recommendation might be ken have received notification of their ap- 

Friday, April 16 I adopt d with advantage io eases where tbe pointaient as members of tbe Municipal Oourt 
One Obstructive System Discontinued, property destroyed is less io value than tbe of Revision under thé amended Ordinance,

year. We have now five eaw- Yesterday the Governor sent discretionary amount of tbe insurance; but when tbe val- Dr, Helmcken bae declined the appointment
mills in operation, all ^ngaged in j power to Mr. Hamley, Collector of Customs, | ne exceeds the i cured figure, to extend the | in consequence of professional engagements,
the export trade; three at Burrard In* concerning the system which requires the system might result unprofitably to the In
let, one at Sooke and one at Saanich, production of certificates from foreign col- | euraooe companies.
But what are five mills f Some of the I ^ec*°rs that goods taken out of our custom- 
establishments on the Sound Could | hoa8e8 io bond have been landed at the poris

of destination. Mr. Hamley at once decided 
to abolieh the ay atom and hereafter good

. . . . may be cleared hence ib bond without our,. . . . . „ ,
ning to see the value of the trade, and „ffloer8 ^ oalled opon t0 act the partofspe. tor*> hav'D« be8D Pnroha88d for a w«“Pa“y her cargo to-morrow at Sooke, and will call
ere long, twenty mills will be in fullLal revenue detective, for another nation. or«anized >“ New York The., 1. .nds, next wjkfor Valparaiso. She ha. on
operation and when we bavé fifty, our The abolvioo of .hie odious system wasone of 088,17 00 the direot roote t0 Aepmwall, will | board 800,000 feet of lumber.
lumber will be equally saleable. Our lhe Poiole 0,fd wben ,'ba Drawbaok. Bill »ake. it i» eta.ed, a better naval eta.ioo than, Thc jj s r & Linool c t- 8elde„

, eq y ... oame up. lhe ooooesuou is a great victory St. Thomas or any of the West Indiea, and „.iies trnm N.„ . .«nly .urpnee is, that the white pine for ,be mercantile class, and shows what a wil, be B0|d for that porpote at a nominal m'!da' 8he . T" 7,0,0,18 .
»»d osd„, Of vrkiok £?5. T.VSL»' ,L“ » ««r™1 ‘b“ ^ 8,‘ Sito Msdoo. “* “ “*

quanti tie» in the interior of the Island, efficient Executive will do. We advise ear Thomas. Tbe group, eleven in number, en- ------------------------------ --
have never been brought to market, mercantile friends to continue their efforts close, it is stated, a bay seventeen mile» The bark General Cobb wae towed by tbe
Vh«v mav not be so eaev of traus- ,owa,de a general relaxation of the opprea- from east to west and nine miles from north I**hel ft Say ward’s mills at Saanich,
xney may nus » / sive measures which still bear heavily upon „„„lh -ilh „ ^„„lh f___terdavport to the seaboard as the ordinary them, in the hope and belief that ’eie long 1 8 b’ b depth of watet of from fife '

pine, but the great demand ior the toere "i*1 be » m^ifioation and, at least, a110 filleen falbome’
firstnamed for shipbuilding purposes, j Partla relorp t0 ree rade« I From Nanaimo.—The steamer Sir James
and,conséquent high price, would largely Fob Guatmas, MBXico.-Tbe Colonial Doag|a8 ardved fro™ Nanaimo last evening, prevD;™fa^
remunerate the cost and trouble of schooner Favorite, Oapt. McKay, will sail bringing Messrs. Gerow, Stafford, Aitkin, ! throngb yonr oolamne, to disdain the p-ter-

hauling or rafting, and manufacture. benoe lor Gnaymas to-day. She is laden 6ednal1» Drmkwater, Ptog, and several niiy of an aitiele io yesterday’s Columbian,
We strongly urge the matter upon the witb Bnrrard Inlet lumber for Mr. J. 3. other, ae p.raeogeas, and a quantity oflm over the signature of “ Pnbl.o School

117 8 ■ lawWMai.^ I otock, TU. O..S is oonopor oot. |*Tft J. JE880P, Ceolrol Sohooi.
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ed the strength, steadiness, durability antf sc- 
• enrany of Ahg 'WCaltham .Watch. - To wtis^r 
. that class in all these respects, is to decide 

the question as to the real value of these time
keepers.

More than 400,000 of these watches are 
now speaking for themselves in the pockets of 
the people—a proof and a guarantee of their 
soperiority over others.

The superior organization and great extent, 
of the Company’s Works at Waltham, enable 
them to produce watches at a price which ren-r 
ders competition futile, and those who buy 
any other watch merely pay from 26 to 60 per 
dent, more for their watches than is necessary.

We are new Belling Waltham Watches at 
teas prices in greenbacks, than the gold prices 
before the war. There is no other man□ fac
ture of any kind in the United States of which 

be said.
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or edged owing Hardy 810, which he bad ^ 
FP°atedl7 pro-î80d ,0 P“y. bot to do ao. 

Mr. Bishop—Did you not promise to go 
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i M . Every watch bearing the trade mark 
of Waltham, is guaranteed to be a 
horoughly reliable timekeeper. iff r.

To prevent imposition, buyers should in
variably demand a certificate of genuineness.

The trade supplied by Messrs. R. B. Gray tc 
Cio., San Francisco, Cal., and generally for 
sale at retail by all respectable dealers.

k >'•IFor other facts and information, address
BOBBIES ft APPLETON, Gen’l Agents, 
mal3 188 Broadway, New York.
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ILEA & PERBUNS’r

CELEBRATED

Worcesier shire Sauce,
DBOLARED BY CONNOISSEURS

I

TO ■■

THE ONLY* GOOD SAUCE.
ISim

si <n

CAUTION AGAINST FRAUD.
The success of this most delicious and unrivalled 

Condiment hating caused certain dealers to apply tha 
nams of “ Worcestershire Sauce ” to their own inferior 
compounds .the Public tshereby informed that the only 
way to secure the genuine ls toto the very large sum of 8184,135 last 

year, and, at a model ate estimate, 
will be at least doubled this

48K FOB LEA ft PERKINS’ SAUCE
and to seethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
stopper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets having been supplied with 
a spurious Worcestershire Sauce, upon the wrapper and 
labels of which the names of Lea i Perrins bare been 
forged, L. and P. give notice that they have furnished 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Venders 
of rooh, OTirayomenmitatlons by which their right may

Ask for IRA A PERRINS’ Sauce, and see Name 
Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.

Wholesale and 1 )rExport by the Proprietors, Worses 
ter; Grosso a Blackwell, Loudon, Ac. Ac. ; and by 
Grocers and Oilmen universally.

Annan ron Victoria—J anion, Green * Rhodes.
Jnl6 ly la w

•:‘»r

I I
Visitors.—A number of Skadgit Indiana,

_____________________ opon a visit to tbe Soogish tribe, arrived in
Another Bargain in Islands.—Thé Ser- I ®»opee yesterday morning. Garde are out 

rana guano islands, in the Carribean Sea, I f®1 * grand potlaoh at the Indian village to«
have been folly reoogoized by the United da7* ___________________
States Government as United Stales terri-

.-i

produce at much lumber as the whole 
of them ; but then we are only begin» Sooke.—The bark Oecrops will complete

A QUESTION FOR THE PROPOSED

FARMERS’CLUB.OD fcrr.ïùJ ■'its
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W CASKS OF FARM AND
O <»arden Seeds to have arrived here in September lest, 
on the sUp «• Spirit of the Age” via Cape Horn, from 
England (home), can they be airly

GUARANTEED OF

Home Growth—Fresh and Good !

I

yes-
I

“The Work ot a Schoolmaster.” Mitchell & Johnson ri
Offer a collection of

Seeds Grown by themselves» for Essay 
en the subject.

SHED STORE,
Occidental Buildings, Fort St«mar27 dftw
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